
EpI/29/006/011 John Frogbrooke of Angmering   Yeoman 10.9.1622
Transcribed 2002 £104 14s 9d
[Two versions with distinct differences not only in writing but also in content, mainly in
the chamber.  Whether the stated values do in fact total to the same amount in both,
has not been checked, but it would be coincidental.]

[First Version]
Ane Inventory of all the goods and catells of John Frogbroke
of Ham in the County of Sussex Yeoman deceassed taken  and prased
by Mr Thomas Holland John Foster George Younge and others
the xth day of September 1622 as Foloweth

Imprimis his wearinge apparell and money in his purse 30s
in the loth over the hall

one fether beed ij fether bolsters ij blankets j coveringe
j bed matt j beed stedell and a steane cloth 3L
j flocke beed j blanket j coveringe and a bolster 6s 8d
ij chestes 4s
j wimsheet iiij sackes vjs 8d
for woolle xxs
3 bushells of mault vjs

in the hall
j cubberd j forme and stolles vs
five peces of peuter j morter j candelsticke and one salte ixs
ij spitts j pott hanger j payer of billes 3s

in the chamber
j beed stedell one blankett and j presse 3s 4d

in the kichen
iij brase keettells j pane j posnett j chafing dish and a trefte xiijs 4d
j Iron dripinge pane js
iij vattes j tube j cheespres with other lumberment vs
j woollen torne j linnine torne ij virkens j tunn j cheller
with other lumberment vs

in the milkhouse
j bultinghuch 3 bolls 3 trugs 6 shelves vjs
butter and chees xs
for grease js 4d
j vessell of mead and honne 3s
j warminge pane 3s
rackes pronges bills  and a hachet 4s
8 payer of sheets ij tabell chothes j cubbord cloth
and j sheet 40s
j flech of bacon vjs 8d

corne in the barne
wheat barly teares and hey 18L 6s 8d
parte of whells yoxes and chaines 22s
horse harnes a well buckett and a chaine 3s 4d
woode 50s
ij oxen iij kine ij calves 13L 10s
ij mares j colte 3L vjs
37 sheepes and lambes 7L 8s
j dozen of wattells vjs



iiij hodgs 33s 4d
vij geesse vs
duxes and [pulline] vs
ij ladders and other lumberment vs
vij scaines of linnin yarne js 6d
bondes and bills 30L
due unto him without specialties 14L
for thinges which may be for gotten ijs

Sum Totall is 104L      xiiijs      ixd

probate 12th September 1622

[Second Version]
Ane Inventory of all the goods and catells of John Frogbroke
of Hame in the countie of Sussex yeoman deceassed taken and prised
by Mr Thomas Holland John Foster George Younge and others
the xth day of September 1622 as foloweth

Imprimis his wearinge apparell and money in his purse 30s
in the loth over the hall

j fether bed ij fether bolsters ij blankets j coveringe j beed
matte j beedstedell and a steyned cloth 3L
j flocke beed j blanckett j covering and a bolster vjs 8d
ij chestes 4s
j wimsheet 4 sackes vjs 8d
for woolle xxs
3 bushells of mault vjs

in the hall
j cubberd j forme and [morter deleted] stoles vs
five peeces of peuter j morter j candelsticke and j salt ixs
ij spitts j potte hanger j payer of billes 3s

in the chamber
j beed steedell j blanckett and j preese 3s 4d

in the kichen
3 brasse keettells j posnett
j pane j chafinge dish and a trefte 13s 4d
j iron dripinge pane js
ij vates j tubbe j cheespres and other lumberment vs
j woollen torne j linnin torne ij virkens j tunn j theller
with other lumberment vs

in the milke house
j bultinghuch 3 bolls  3 truges 6 shelves vjs
butter and cheese [xs]
for grease js 4d
j vessell of mead and  honne 3s
j warming pane 3s
rackes [gavells] pronges bills and hachet 4s
8 payer of sheets ij tabell clothes j cubber cloth
and j sheette xxxxs
j flich of bacon vjs 8d

corne in the barne
wheate barly teares and hey xviijL vjs 8d
parte of whells yoxes and chaines xxijs
hors harnes a well buckett and a chaine 3s 4d
wood 50s



ij oxen iij kine ij calves 13L xs
ij mares and a colte 3L vjs
37 sheepe and lambes 7L 8s
j doszen of wattels vjs
4 hoges 33s 4d
vij geese vs
dux and pullin vs
ij ladders and other lumberment vs
vij scaynes of linine yarne js vjd
bondes and bills 30L
due unto him more without specialtie xiiijL 8s
for things which may be forgotten ijs

Sum        104L     xiiijs      ixd
probate .... 1622


